
"Williamstown.

Rkv. William Sciiofielp takea tho comlng
two weeks for a vacatlon,

Tiib foxea aro commlttlng fearfttl deproda-tlon- s

npon tho young churchca.
Tiib sollera of tho Clnclnnntl bnfrclM fallcd

to como to town yesterday aa advertlacd,
Mi89 Ciiloe Bacon Is qulte feeblo, rcqaltlng

the nelghborly nnd churchly klndneses duo hor.

Baiins flllod wlth plenty, seems Ukoly to bo
tho order of thlnga wlth out farmers thla ye.ir.

Mns. Azro Kiohols ls nt her old lioma In
Massachusetts, called thero by tho slckness
of her mother.

An exchango botweon tho ralnlsters of tho
Universallst socletles hero and nt Knat Montpo-lie- r

was made Sunday.
Mita. J. K. Ltndk Is teachlng muslo In

Bario and Brookfield na woll as nt honio. Sbe
desoivoa thus to prosper.

Uev. G. L. Wells la oxpccted nt hls post
next Sunday. Mrs. Wells nccompanied btm to
Old Urchard beach last wcok.

Fbank Fav. ono o( our boya, no
ln tho Jowolry buslnesa ln Massachu-sett- s,

Is ln town wlth hta wife.
Oon J. Klbott Urigga of New-

ark, N. Y., celobiated tho twenty-tlft- h

of hla tnnnlage Monday,

Katk Bass goea to Lowell, Mass., thla week
and thence to Martha's Vlneyard tii spend
somo weoka at tho cottago of herbroUior, Dr.
Wllllain Baaa. )

Barnet Goomncit, havlng by exjierlment
eatlsfled hlinself that ho dld not wautto llvo In
tho West, haa como back and purchaBCd the old
Danlel Bean placo.

Joun WXtKKii la taklng a vacatlon, havlng
heen to tho White Mountalna and Mie Green
Mountalu sectlon of llutland county beforo
comlng home. It la good to soe blm in our
midst, nlways.

Titit Free Boptlsta recently took a mlsslonary
colloctton and sent to Miss F.llen F'olsom, one
of thelr number forrnerly, bvu now n ruision-ar-

ln Indla. We count lt one of onr pleaS'
ures to have tho readlne of Mlsa Folsom 8 let
ters, that aro prluted occanionally ln a Boston
perlodlcal. Tliey aro excollent, indeed,

We have just heard tblapleasantanecdoteof
one of VVlilIamstowrt'8 little three-year-o- ld

eranddauehters ln tho West. Her mother bad
taught her"thla short passageot Scrlpturoto re- -
peat in bunaay-scnoo- i, " et not your ucart ue
troubled." To make aure she could do It cor--
nitln nli n nrnn nulrrul lnuf itt rr1tirV tn

churcn to repeat lt, when aho sald, " Be care- -
lul ana not let your neart Dower you.

Farmeh Heniiv Martin and wlfe aro to
dilve to the vlolnlty of Old Orchard beach,
Maine, for n few weeks' reat and rcfreahment.
It would be good to see a "caravan"of our

fatmers and their wive9 atart
out on jnat .such n trip, at thla Beason. lt
would aud tb the woalth of the nlaco. lncreaso
health, inteulgence, happlnesa nnd vlrtuo, lt lt
couia trntner let ua say tcouia) uo aono.

Wk crtftold that Porter and Lyman Martin
furnlabed the late Professor Moses Morston
means wltli whlch to iro throueh colleee. Mr.
Marston hilring the money and aecurlng tbem
wlth a Ufolnsurance pollcy. We doubt if tbcir
children wlll look back upon any other of thelr
outalde Kindnessea wlth moro satlsfactlon than
thla. Ajnd what a pleaaura lt ought to be to
perisonf who aro able to do so to oncourago and
Bubstaintiallv heln worthv young men like Mr.
Maraton to an eduoatlon. It la better than any
lour pifer cent eeml-annu- dlvidenda from bank
etockV In t'cnulne Batiafactlon, lt rigbtly ap--
prorntted.

s RwaAitDiso Dakota, of whlch so much la

heaSd a frlend wrltea from thero
eayli'ng "the wholo country ia under a big
boo'm jnst now, and fortunes are belng made
qulckly, and aometlmea unmade aa qulckly."
Concerning gpeculators and Bpeculationa, he
Bayathe larmeraro"aa thlck as candldatea
fcr a vacant ollice, a hundred, moro or less to
every call. Now and then one succeeda, but
ike great majority, I thlnk, fail." Aa to apecu- -

laiiun, ne aaaa, ine wnoie ming is a irauuj
uuu neuus preuy auarp iiruciiuo w xuvku.
Tbla is from ono who ia a great frlend of Da-

kota, and is doing much to draw men to that
sectlon, and who baa unusual faclllties for
watching the treud of thlnga there.

One of our octogenarlans, to whora we go for
remlnlscences of the olden tlmea, haa been
telllng ua of n Baptlst soclety that used to
worsblp on tho East Illll. Tbelr meetlng-hous- e

uaed to stand near where Mrs. A. Smlth
Hliuiit )(ouse now Btands, though no traceot
it Is to be ueen there now. It was a platn, one-Bto-

bulldiug, that waa often qulto well filled
wlth worshipers. Ono of the loreraost men in
the soclety and a sort of or

was Deacon Robert Seaver, fatber of
Kobert. Anail. Ebenezer and Stillman Seaver.

rt cltlzons here. thouch but one of
them ls novf livlng. Among other prominent
membors of the soclety were Joel Bass, Sr.,
taoch Batnham, Sr., HlramStailord, Jonathan
fllartln, Jfamea Fllnt, Sr., Elam (jlark, now
gone oveit to the majority. The pulplt was
usually sjDDlled br mlnistera residlne out of
town, eCs Elder Hovey of Brookfield, Elder
Parkerfof Sharon (?), ete. Tne road rnnning
paat Islrs. Smlth Martin's house, north and
Boutb, lu yet known as " Baptist street." The
iiiyjtist soclety afterwards built n meetlng'
ti.rjuae in tbe villaee. but tho socletv beinc un-

our resiaent llaptists now oeiong to tne cnurcu
01 inac aenouiinatton m Montpelier.

Of couree. a hundred vears hence. hunters
for antlque tbings wlll discovcr and write up
the queer waya of people of a, and
thank the Btars they did bot llve ln thla elow-goi-

age when convenlences and luxuries were
bo few. So tho only way to get revengo is to
do the same way wlth a hundred years ugo.
One of our leading cltizena tells us of the inno-vatlo-

made ln veblcles many years ago. Ilis
father bougbt ono of the flrst buggles brought
to town from Connecticut. It had nelttier
sprlnes nor thorouch-brace- but the body was
bolted behlnd to the axle, and in front to tbe
croBS oar. rue seat Rnow no luxury oi e

cusblon. Thla man was then a bov of ten years,
Arrlved at hls majority, and about to marry, be
bought that buggy, but no longor to uso in that
old fashioned wav. that lacked tone. Thero
would be notblng startling in tbe new body he
gave it, but wbo guessea how many eyes and
moutbs may havo been ngap as he adaed to it
a set of tborough braces 7 Dld tbe wortbies of
that day honestly thlnk they saw dlsaster and
ruln ahead of the young man? Well, he haa
dodged verv clear of such a fate thus far.
Another curious feature of those days waa tbe
manner of debt-payin- g. October 1st and Janu-ar- y

1st belng days speclully set apart for tbe
purpose, the former for pavlng wlth ntock and
the latter wlth graln. Another of our citizens
tells an interestlng Incldent of an October
meetlng of farmeis, wben a Bincle cow ran th
gauntlet of rmvlne off a number of debts. bo
lng transfered from one farmer to another, tlll
sbe squared a number of accounts. Then. too.
lt seems a little strange that tbo fine llnen of
our grandmothers was cotton instead of
We have had the pleaeure of seeiug eomo of
tliese cotton fabrics, where the cotton was spun
ana woven at home, nna was sacred to " com- -
pany use. '

Waitsfield. Mrs. Henry Cnrapbellls qulto 111

Aoam FoiiEi'Acnii drow many a silver half
irom thls valley.

F. C. Evans wlll soon close hls drug store
ana go to work ior hls lather ln waterbury,

J. C. JOBLYN ANU ClIAIILES AlNSVORTH, tot-
merlv of Waitsfield, but now of Mlnneunolis,
Mlnn., aro vlsltlng their many frlends In thla
piace.

Any ono wlshlng to subscrlbe for tho Watci

tlmo.

llnen.

ian cun do so bv calllnir at tho ollice of J. W
Gregory on Saturday, August Itb, ln tbe after
uuuu unu evening.

Many of the farmers havo ilnlshed tbelr
naying and one can eoe by the happy, satlslled
iuuk uiey uear luat tueir biock neeu not leai
ior tueir winter's food. Tho hay crop la good.

CoJiMiasiONEita of the fstato of Georgo
Flsher, lately deceased, found sald estate to bo
Indebted to Kdwln llouse In the sumofSllB.
We undorstand that no appeal wlll be taken by
elther party.

Quitk n number of tho boys go camplng and
fishlng thls week to their favorito resort in
Granville woods. May they have as happy a
tlme as they nntlclpato wlth no " wlld cat'n
yells, to dlsturb thelr sleep."

Tiib people of thla vlllage aro wlshlng for
one mlld rnln storm that tbe gully ucross
Main street may bo wasbed deep euough to
bury the BOlectmon who wlll slt back aud w

Buch a dangeroiis, unreasonnble nnd
disgrace to contlnually mar the

inaln street ot an otherwise pretty villago. It
that storm does not como soon, u subscriptlon
paper ought to beclrculated to ralsethevliere-wit- h

to bulld u brldge ncross, that Btrangers
may be nblo to pasa through thls vlllage wlth-o-

belng obliged to employ n physlclan to
bones dlslocatcd by belng thrown out ot

thelr carrlages.
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Northfield.

Asa Sthono has been qulto 111 for somo

Hattik Smitii and Ida White havo retumcd
from South Royalton.

Tiie ndjourned moetlng of the trnstoes of
Lewis collcgo occura

Tiir plrcus at MontDellor Frldav drew about
two hundred and flfty from Northfield.

Tiiit mntnbnrit nf tho mtlltla coiiiimnv woro
moasured for tholr new unlforma last Thursday.

Setii Jones has gono to Kntland wlth tho
horso, " Surprlse," to trot In tho thla
week.

Tiib Anllrn board of toachers of tho gradcd
fchool havo been and all havo nc- -

cepted.
jAMiis N. Johnson, Esrj., and hls eon

Saturday mornlng from thelr Massa-chuset- ts

trlp.
Fiianic U. Bates. Eso,. teturned Sunday

from Moretown where ho has been spendtng
tho sumraor.

In nnother colnmn wlll be found an account
of a very Btrango accldent whlch lately befell
Leater uiaric,

Miiuaji I. KtMiiALii haB been encacod aa
teacher of the primary room ln tho gradod
Bchool at Waterbury.

F. W. Dutton waa 111 for a fow dayg, but la

out agaln. Hta wlfe's mother, Mrs. W
ol Middlebury, is stopping witn nim.

111 amson tbo

Newcojib Huntley'b little chlld dled Sat- -
urdav nioriilnL' of dlDhtheria. Tbls Is the
tblrd child ho has lost from thla terrlble dls- -
oase.

moro

races

Tiie lndlea of St. Mary's pailsh wlll hold a
lawn party at Dr. Bradford's next week Thurs-
day, afternoon and evenlng, to whlch all are
invltcd.

Tiik wldow of the late Gardner Dodge of
Charlestown, Masa., nnd n aon of George
Dodge of Woburn, Mass., havo been visitlng at
E. K. Jones'.

Uev. J. O. Sheiiiidne of tho Methodlst
cburch oxchangcd Sunday wlth Uev. C. II.
Farnsworth of Marshfield, a son of Cnlvin
Farnsworth of thlsplace.

Tiie lron btidgo arrlved yesterday mornlng
and tho work will be pusbed as rauidly as pos--
sible. It will probably be open for travel thts
weeK or tuo iirst oi next.

Fkank 1'i.ujilev, Esq., was at Montpelier
Monday nittlng as commissioner In a hearlDg
of tbe caso, T. U. Gordon vs. Chas. C. Cburch
and Wm. Gordon'B estate, trustoo.

Gkodnd has been brokon for tho savlngs
bank bull'dlng. Leonard l'earsons has taken
the job of laying the foundatlon and Danlel
Tarbellof East Granville will furnish thotlmber.

Etta Steduins closed her Bchool in Uoxburv
last Friday and Flora Uuntley flnishes In tho
Jason Dole dlstrict thla woek. Miss Stobbina
will enter Goddard semlnary thla fall

Cvitus M. Joiinston, Eso , ls homo on n
vlsltof n few wceks from Dakota where ho
has recently been located. Ile is In good
health and lecelvcs a heaity welcomo from hls
many old Iriends.

Uev. W. S. IIazen coes thls week to vlslt
hls brothcr in Jericho. On account of his

thero will beno preaching attbe Congre-cation-

church next Sunday. but the Sunday- -

tcbool wlll bo held at tvvelve o'clock aud a eo--
cial meetlng at flveo olock.

Uev. Stei'hen F. Dhew of Oakfleld. N. Y
a ol Deacon Danlel Chandler of
Berlin, preacbed at tbe Congregational cburch
Sunday. Mr. Drew goes thls week to his old
bomo ln Maine and bis wlfe vlsits her brother,
W. D. Chandler of St. Aluans.

Mit. Blake and Mr. Orcutt do not set them
selves up as fancy gardeners, but the Argus
item ol last week sayiug that Ired Martin's
rlpe tomato picaca juiy --'utn was auead ol
theirs was iucorrect, as Mr. Blake picked a
rlpe one severai duys ueiore tunt and Alr.
Orcutt had some ou uis vines. ln this connec-
tlon we would say that 'bquire I'lumley had
green corn from hls gardeu sunday and is the
llrst to report lu tnat iine.

At a meetinc of the directors of the llbrary
association Tuesday evenlng at F. l'lumley's
ollice Uev. W. S. IIazen, the presldent, and

'rofeseor J. M. Hltt, tho libraiian, were ap--
pointed a commltteo to prepare a list of new
books to bo presented at a directors' meetiog
to be called noon. Committees were alco ap--
pointed to maue arrangements tor recataiogu-lu- i:

the books and rebindlne inlured volumea.
TliO directors would be glad to receive sugges--
tlons tn regard to tne ust oi new uoous lrom
any memoers oi tne association,

The meetlng of the Good Temnlar's lodce
last Friday as tbe time for the regular elec-tlo- n

of oltlcers und the result was asfollows:
W. C. T., J. M. Hltt; W. V. T Alma U. Uunt
ley; W. S., Mary E. Thompson; W. F. S., Clara
f.. iiarwooa; vi, r., J. u. uoDurn; w, u.,
Mrs. G. W. Clark; W. M., E. V. Bootn;
worthy guard, ; W. Sentlnel, Jullus Ilougb- -
ton; orsanist. Anna C. Lanedon. Tbe play
whlch was announced was postponed one week.
Aitnougn tne past quarter ls usually tbo hard-e- st

in tbe year for lodges, there have been
tblrty additions, maklng a memberskip of one
iiunarea and nity.

Ornnge. Uev. Mr. West has aservlceatthe
Cutler Corner school house each Sunday at
luruu u ciuck r. ji

Mit. and Mns. Ucssell Martin aro vlsitlne
ineir uuugiaer, jurs. o. ju, uurns.

Many of the farmers aro throutrk liavlnp.
last woek belng so favorable to
iuo uiup ia uiubu ucibor iaau usual.

DARWIN WatEUMAN. who haa befln
lng for tbe sale of mapa ln tbe state of New
loric, nas returned to nis lather, Dyar Water'
man.

Florence IIoward was oblieed to leava hor
school ln the Davis Iloughton dlstrict on ac-
count of slckness nnd M. Anna Dlckerman of
wults itlver ls teacmng ln lierplace.

Marion Lonu closed her school ln dlstrict
No. 2, last Thursday. Mlsa Lord has done a
great amonnt ot hard work ln her school and
evlnced a degree of energy and falthfulness
that many oider teachers would do well to
emuiate.

Tiie school taueht bv Carrle Waterman in
dlstrict No. 10, closed last week Thursday wlth
appropriato exercises, The wbole number of
scbolars in attendance durlng the term was flt
teen, the average attendance twelve. No
scholar had a tardy or diBmissal mark, and all
seemed to make fine progresa in thelr varlous
stuuies. iwo pnzes were to be glven to the
scbolara wbo had maie tho most marked
progresa durlng tbe term. Tbev wero award
od to Arthur Ilouchton and Arthur J. Cave.
ine scnoiars presented thelr teacher wlth a
nlce autograph album and several smaller
tokens of thelr love and esteem. Tbe term
bas been a very successf ul one and haa clven
entiro satisfaction to the majority of tho dls--
inct.

Itnndolph. Dr. Davld II. Nuttlng has
shlngied lus residence.

J, W. Gray and wtto of New York nreat tho
Waysldo larra

A in uit to Williamstown from this piace, laet
inursday, waa quuo well attcnaed.

S. N, 1'utnam went to Blrmingbam, Conn
rriaay, to inaue n suort stay witn i. o, aius.

Colonel J, B. Mead returned from hla trlp
to Kugiand, Muuday, and epent last week In
uoston.

Mits. Saraii Wabiiiiuhn Tiffy was the
guest ot Mrs. Asuhel Allen and her Waek
burn relatlvea, last week,

Edward Wiieatley. princlnal of tho Merl
den, Conn., grammar school, was tbe guest ot
rnucipai a. y . i.istweeK.

Tiie Women's Christlnn Temneranco Unlon
holds its aunual meetlng at tbo residence ot
Mrs. oamuei iioward on wcdnesday afternoon.

Joniw L. Tvi.er, n marine artlst, and his
famlly nro uoaraiug at bub. ueborali Wash.
burn's. Mr. Tyier Is engaged in making a
large paintlug of tho ".Tenmifittn " as sheap--
pearcu snortiy ueiore sno waa auanuonea,

I'enchimi. Mrs. Payne, from Baltimore, Is
at home, vlsltlng her latner, i. i jici.ary.

C. L. Urown has a telephone ln itood work,
ing order, trom his bouso to hls photograph
saioon.

John L. HoriciNa Isputtlng n new plazza on
the eil lKirt of hls house, vvlilcn auus mucu to
tne looks ol tue piace.

Quite a good many ot tho young poople In
town ure cumping out nt uimp tTinooski iun- -

lou Ulver pond) thls week.
Jacic MiLLKit lost a cood horso recently.

Whlle carting hny, the horse becamo entangled
m some iow, marsny grouna ana ms leg.

Tiik house and barn owned by Peter Shantn
was burned to the ground last Friday, Tho
llre caught ln a ptle ot straw and from u spark
from a cklmney, The losa la estlmated to be
about $2,000; lnsured lor $050.

Barre.

CnAni.Efl Q. Reed ls qulte elck.

The most of our Saratogn-goer- s havo
home agaln.

The usual gervlces may bo expected ln tho
Unlversallit church next Sunday. Uev. J,
Edward Wrlght Ia to prench,

Dit. II. 0. WoitTitEN puts on an extra smll-In- g

countonance these days, the reason belng
the arrlval of n son last weok Wodnesday.

Wiluaji Mbars has a palr of fat cattle such
ns It does ono good oven to look at. They
tlpped the beam at 4,200 pounds on Ueynoldr8
ecalos last Monday.

Tiie nuctlon sale of carrlages advertlsed for
last Monday here, dld not como off, na thoro
wero only threo carrlngea brought here and
thoso wero sold at prlvato sale to W. D.
Hooker, Wllllam Meara and John Trow.

Somb evll dlsnoeed poraon Sunday nlght
twlatod and bcnt qulto a lot of tho lron fonce
nround the yard of E. E. French, leavlng the
fence very mucn uamagea. aucn mjury aoea
none any good, nnd showa meanness ls
horn lo somo nna weu cuitivnteo.

Dn. J. 0. 1'eck of Brooklyn occupled tho
desk at tho Methodlst church last Sunday fore-noo- n.

Tiie church was fllled by nn apprecln-tlv- o

congregatlon who llstened attentlvely to a
powenui sermon on lauu, aeuverca in io
doctor's happy manner. May hls shadow never

losa.
CntODS day saw tbo usual number of peoplo

bound for Montpelier, there belng slx hundred
lickots sold in ine motning, nna one genuemaa
sald that "there were moro than llve thou-san- d

who drovo down." Atany rato very many
went that way, and ludglng irom tue appear-anc- o

of somo of the clrcus goors, " tanglefoot"
most have ocou plenty somewnere tnat any,

Quite n little party, conslstlng of members
of Bevernl of our good famllles, enjoyed n
pleasant ilde to Berllu last Thursday and a
eooA tlme ln somo of the boats on the pond

ave added enjoymont to the day. But nccl-ent- a

will happen, they say, and us somo of tho
party were rocning tue oont bo tnat one oi tne
patty mignt get a good sena-o- u ior n aivo, au
thteu suddenly found themselrea ln about flf- -
teen feet of water, nnd tho boat over tbem to
keep out the wet.

Tiie Bummer school In dlstrict No. 7, taught
by Myrtio E. Cutts, closed July l!Gth. 'llio
names of BCholars havlng neltbor tardy or nt

marka were Nellio Thurston nnd Gertle
Leonard. Allce Thurston and Walter Thurs
ton were each absentbut one-ba- lf day. Others
havlng no tardy matks were Abble Atkinson,

lt itlu t I n'K.,.t.v Amnlln Vnlrt.1IJOll 1UUIDIUU, 1UU1BWU! iXUiitn .1DUUV)
Estolle Neddo nnd Jobnnv Cullom. A very
nice copy of Owon Meredlth'H poema waa pre
sented the teacuer uy tne pupus.

North Thetford. Our pastor belng unable
to supply tho pulplt Sunday on account of hls
wno s severo sicaness, uev. air. uumutun
Irnm West Fairlee took hls olace. We svmua.
thlzo wlth Uov. Mr. Fny nnd trust his boloved
companlon may yet be sparea to nim.

Addih Laud closed her school at tho Bow
last Friday.

GEoitaE Carpenter and wlfe from Boston
aro stopping at Hiram lyare b at South fairlee.

Mrs. Silver ls vis tinc her brother nt Han'
over, her bouse belng niiut up in tbe mean
tlme.

Mm. Jaooitii has Imnroved tho looks of hla
placo very much by the broad veranda on the
lront.

Over slxtv circus-craze- d people took the
tralu for White Ulver Junction to sto " Fore- -
paugh."

Mits. Murfey and her danghter Lucy, have
closed thelr summer bouse and returned to
New Vork.

Hay Palmeu la telecranblnir ln Sprlncflold
and Cliarlle uadaocs: ln uoiyoKe, ootn in was
sachusetts.

CAitiiiE II all. who has been vlsltlng frlends
here, wlll returu to her home ln Concord, Mass.,
on weduesday.

Mr. Jaquitu entertalned a Cbinese Btudent
from Yale college laat week. The hotel ls do- -
lng a lluurishlng business.

F. C. Eahle made a short vlslt to the White
Mountalns last week und has returned to bls
work on the Boston & Lowell road.

Ella IIadlby. short hand wrlter for Glnn.
Ileath & Uo,, of Boston, is spendlng n few
weeks here wlth frlends nt the botol.

1Uiofk8301( Uosfoud caught a pickcrel out
of the Connecticut river that weighed over
three pounds. He has caught several large
blacu bass aiso.

Groton. Mrs. Danlel Coffrln. who bas
been sick a lonc time. waa reported to bo dy
ing Monday morning, but towarda noon was
reportoa to be some better.

A large number from here nttonded the
Forepaugh's show at Montpelier last Friday,

Tue peop'.e were somewhat nut out by the
Sunday papers belng carried by last Sunday on
account of a misuuderstanding by the traln
hands.

Tiie wldow of tbe late Alden Ileath ot
Brighton, Mass., togetber wlth her youngest
daugnter, momer aud granaaaugnter are man-
lng a vlslt nt A. iu. iteutn n.

Tue Baptlst people joined wlth the Metho- -
dlsls last Sunday evenlng in listenlng to u
very forcible sermon from the text, " Faith is
the substance of things hoped tor, the evidenco
of thlngs not Been," by tbo Uev. Dr. J. O. 1'uck
ot Brooklyn, N. l.

Tue vlllage was very much alarmed earlv
Monday morning by the ringing ot bells and
crles ot llre. But by prompt action lt resulted
only in the burning ot a few clotbes nnd a
small holo in the root of C. II. FrizzeU s nouse.

As J. B. Hadlock of Wells Ulver waa brlne- -
Idl' bis mother-ln-lu- Mrs. II. i. Ueath of thla
piace, homo last Saturday evenlng, thelr horso
was scarea uy an umoreiia, kecame unman-ageab- le

and tlpped them out over a bank,
smasmng tne uuggy some ana lnlurinir Mrs.
Ueath quite seveiely about tho head. At last
uccunts Bbe wasdoing well.

Stowe Most of the echools ln town closed
last week.

Several from thts placo vlslted Foren&uch
at Montpelier friday.

Leslik Siiaw of Iowa. a former Stowe boy.
waa in town on a nying trlp last week.

J. L. Griffin has nurcbased and moved lnto
the bouso once occupied by D. S. Moulton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Slayton aro to vlslt
Uev. U. W. Smlth und famlly at Williston this
week.

Mits. G. W. IlALB and children from Malone.
N. ., are vlsltlng in town. Mr. Ualo is com
lng soon.

Aljion Harlow waa very unfortunato a few
days ago in loslng qulto a valuable horse, one
of a snan. In some wav lt became fricrhtened
and ran, breaklng Its leg, in consequence of
wmcn it uaa to ue Kiuea.

Last Sunday evenlne Uev. W. L. Anderson
delivered an excellont temperanco lectureat
tbe Congregational church by Invitation ot tho
uooa lempiarB loage. ms suoiect was A
lew l'lain racta on lotal Abstinence,"

Widow Daniel Frfjjcii purchased Araasa
Wells' piace recently, but she was not allowed
to enjoy her new home long, aa she dled a few
days alter movlng, Tho funeral services were
held friday afternoon, Uev. Mr. Fuller ofilclat
Ing. Three children are thus left fatherless
and mothorless.

Pliilnfleld. Arrlvala. E. F. Lawrence of
Stlrling, lll., und hls mother, Mrs. II. N. Law-
rence, ot Burlington; Fred Cristy of Gutbrle
center, iowa.

W. S. Martin sbot the wronr dotr last Sun
day, when ho kllled tho large black one be- -
loDglng to Dr. Uunt ot Montpelier.

Thueb f uneruls tbls week have been attended

Tiib Good Templar otllcers elected last Frl
day nlght are Worthy chlof tem'
plwr, Cbarles B, Galo; worthy vlco tomplar,
Emlly Spencer; worthy sooretary,
iuiuuiu, Horujy unauciai Bucretary, vi. u,
Marsh; worthy treasurer,'E. J, Colby,

I llliuridco. Herbiirt Saltor was thrown
from u uiowlug machino laBt Wcdnesday morn-
lng and, lalllug lnto tho cutter-ba- r, bls thlgh
uua uuuiy uiaugieu.

Alrert Stkwart Ia very 111 wlth bllloua
fover.

Aunt Sally Hutchins dled last Friday nt
tuo auvancea agooi ninety-tw- o yeara.

An attempt ls to be mado to uulto of
three or inore school distrlcts and establlsh a
graded tchool hero.

Charleh Goodwin, who went away
vears ago and has been ln the Unlted Statos
service sinco, returnea last week,

Cliolscn.

Nellik Coolkt Ii away for a few weeks on
a vacatlon,

Ejima IIatoh la slck wlth typhold ever. Dr.
S, N. Goss nttenda her.

Ned A. Davis returned Monday from a trlp
to Boston, Beverly, eto.

Misa Wklsii of Uandolph, a Bcboolmato of
Nancle Jones, la vlsltlng here.

JosiAn Morsr and wlfe of aro vlslt-
lng frlonds und relatlvea here.

F.lla Noitnis la spendlng tho summer wlth
her grandfather, Jacob Norrls.

Uev. W. N, Uouerts and wlfe returned to
thelr homo at Georgia Monday.

Caitain Thojiah Ciiniin and hls father of
Fost Mllls wero ln town last week.

C. E. UoniNsoN and farally nre spendlng a
fow weokgat hls fatber's ln Morrisville.

Miw. IlENiir Goodwin nnd son Willle of
Illghlands, nro vlsltlng her father,

Noah l'alne.
W. S. and 0. G. Keneiison of Somorvllle.

Masa,, were In town last week to attend tho
funeral of thelr mother.

IIilas IloiiEivra and J. B. Bacon wont to
Boston Monday. and Wllllam Yeazoy returned
to hls home In Somervlllo.

Asios S. Hatcii'b aon. G. M. Hatch. wlth hls
wlfe, of Grlnnell, Iowa, and hls grandaon, Burt
Ilatch of Califotnla, are vlsltlng hero for a few
weeks.

Uev. Dr. Alonzo Webstkk of Orancoburc.
S. C, la spendlng a short tlme wlth frlends ln
town. Ile Is a brother of Uev. Harvey Web-st- er

and occupled hls pulplt at tbe Methodlst
church last Sunday.

Six or elcht of L. W. Bacon's nelzhbors
stopped ln and helped hlmhaylast Wcdnesday.
iie was Denina witn ms wuik, owing to tue
slckness of his famlly, and he wlshes to extend
bls thanka to hls frlends for thelr klnd

A ladt comlnc on horseback from New
Ilampshlre to Washington, eighty-tw- o years
ago, used a small sapllug for n whlp; on
arrlving nt Washington tbls was pluccd ln the
ground wnere lt tooK root nnd buou necame a
tree. Thls Bprlng Elliot Densmore sawed the
tree for lumber and got llve hundred and
eighty-tw- o feet of boards from the butt log.
At thls rato of growth lt seems ns though it
would bo profltaule to set out wood lots ot val- -
uablo tlmber on somo ol our worn out tarms to
take the placo of tbe rapldly dlmlnlsblng for- -
ests.

East Montpelier. Mrs. Uoxana Gould ls
vlslting iriends at tho Center.

Mrs. Gilhert Shortt returned to her home
yesterday.

A twelvk weeka term of school taueht bv
Miss Etta Bennett at the Four Cornors Ilnlshed
last Friday.

Will Stevens. who haa been conflned to
the house by rbeumatism for several weeks, la
more comfortable.

A numiier of our cltizena wbo went down to
see Forepaugh's clrcus como ln, came home at
noon looking ns crestiauen as cmiaren on au-fool- 'a

Day.
l'ROFEsaon G. F. Kenaston. forrnerly a

teacher at Oberlin college, but more recently
Buperlntendent ot schools ln Iowa, has been
visitlng relatlvea In town.

Tiie members of the mlsslon school who
have been readlne "Yensie Walton" and

Yensie Walton'a Womanhood were elad to
receive a vlslt trom tho authoress herself last
Sabbath. At thereauestof the superlnteudent
she made a few timely remarks in whlch sbe
proved her ablllty to tell a story as well ns
write one.

Mr. and Mrs. Flejiino took thelr euests
out on a pleusure trlp last Wednesday, visitlng
Beveralotibe nelghboring towna; aud yester- -
aaytney tnvitea luends ana reiatives to tueir
home and entertalned them in thelr usual fellc-ito-

style. The good uiuslc was not among
the least of tho good thlnga that tho occaslon
atforded.

Bradford. I'rincipal Cummlnes haa moved
lnto the Bngbam bouso.

Tiiky say that the honey tobe found at Chad- -
wlck's caunot be beateu.

Tue bardest thunder shower of the season
vlsited ns Saturday nlght.

OnboI the new blocka to rlse: nnd
the foundatlons for the other are belng lald.
"Mrs. Annie Suaw and fatber have taken

rooma ln the house wlth Mr. Wllllam Dickey.
Uev. A. L. CoorEU held ouarterly meetlne

servicea at Bradford and West Bradford last
Sunday.

Tue pastor of the Methodlst church has
been taklng a vacatlon. Uev. Wllllam Paul of
Fairlee suiiplied for two Sundays.

Moosilauke Mountain is the polnt ot in- -
terest to many ot our people iust now, Somo
have been to the summit, nnd large numbers
nre proposing to go.

TiiEKBhas been no preaching at tho Congre
gational church for the past two Sundays, the
pastor being out on vacatlon. Servlces wlll be
resumed next Sunday,

School in No. 10. Mamie Jones.
teacher. closed wlth lnterestlne exercises en
joyed by a goodly number of parents and cit-

izens Friday afternoon.
FoiiErAuau Is a greater attractlon than Moosi

lauke. A large crowd went from tbls placo to
Whlto Ulver Junction to see his show Satur-
day, and many went to St. Jobnsbury Monday,

Brookfield. F. Appleton and wlfe of Bos
ton, Mass., ure viciting ner lather, Urbin Blxby.

Deacon Uhial A. Clark ls taklng bis an--
baratoga trip.

Aliob Wiieatley is at homo for afew weeks
from Florence, Masa.

Clara Staples of Lowell. Masa.. ls visitlne
her aunt, Mrs. J. C Lanphler,

Tiib work ot repairinc the church at the vll
lage ls to be commencea next Monday.

Rkv. Wm. S. I'almer of Norwich. Conn.. ia
in town and prcached at the Flrst church last
aunaay murnlng.

Edward Wueatley. orlnclnal of the craded
Bchtol in Meriden, Conn., is spendlng a portion
ot his vacatlon at his fatber's.

Some of our cltizena are becomlncr ln earneat
ln regard to baving a telephone between thts
piace ana west uunaoipn, eltlier by way ol
East Braintree or Randolph. Centre, probably
tne former.

Among the numerous German emlerants that
came to Brookfield as farm laborers last sprlug
was one Jullus Horn, who came to Freoman D.
lucnardsou s and worked ten weeks, but

a German, he took a French leave.
Qulto recently hls wlfe and chlld and fatber
came to Brookfield and are sorely dlstressed at
not findlng blm, and tbey can ilnd no trace
of him.

Hardwick. C. W. Thurber dfislsna rant.
lng the ut thls placo for the remainder of
the year, if a satisfactory tenant can be found.
Ile desires to devote his wbole tlme and atten-tlo- n

to the interests ot hta hotel at Danville.
ElQIITY tlcketa woro snlrl hnra thn .'illtli Mr

Forepaugh clrcua at St. Jobnsbury.
John Nichols has mlsrated to LowaII.

Muss., whore tbo rest of bls famlly have beon
domtclled tor soino tlme past.

E. Cauter contemplates colnz West soon
on a prospevtlng tour, and we uuderstand be
goes wlth u vlew ot seeklng u locatlon for pro--
ivoeiuuui yruciicu.

fall term ot our acndemy wlll begln
Wednesday, August 'J'J. Professor McLoud ls
to contlnue ln churgo ot tbo school another
year. Nettie I. Clark continues in chatge of
tne primary depnrtment for the fall term,

Tiib advent of twenty-eigh- t of the summer
boaruera ot the Elm house, Dauvllle Green,
made busluess at the Centennlal qulte brlsk on
luo.um. inoy expressed tnemseivea uslilculv
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whlch was new to most of tbem.

Warren. E. 0. Klngsbury from Providence,
U. I,, lsiu town.

Mns. James Tillotson la onjoylng a vlslt
from her mother and sister from Mlnucsota.

Uev, lt. A, Greenb of Lowell, Mass., ls ex-

pected to bo in town aud occupy the pulplt ln
our villago tho tblrd Sunday lu August,

Dit, 0, D, Geeenb and farally have been out
ot town the past week on u shott vlslt, The
doctor left hls putleuta wlth Dr, IIowo of
Waitsfield.

Frank J, Tillotson, who went to Councll
BIuiIb, Iowa, h few weeka ago, returned last
week. We hear ho Is not at all ploaaed wlth
the country,

Thb funeral servlcos ot Eldad Munn were
beld at the house ot S. T, VanDusen last Fri-
day, Uev, J. B, Whltney oulclatlng. Mr, Munn
was elghty-flv- e years old.

Wntcrfoury.

Noah Uomnbon, whoso slckness has been
mentloned In thcae Items, dled July 25th. nnd
nn obltuary notlce ot the sturdy cltizon wlll be
found elsowhore In thoso columns.

To " Bat'g " theologlc mind the Clnrk "accl-
dent" recorded In the current montlon colnmn
of thls paper, proves tho doctrlno of tbe rosur-roctlo-

for " Clark waa doad for n tlme and
now he Is allvo agaln."

Two Irrcpreeslblo Concord klds, Mnstors Frod
and Ned Ulchardson, twln sona of Loren n,

nro raaklng thlnga Interestlng for
thelr unclo and aunt of the bouso of Ulchard-
son In tbls vlllage, and for their nelghbors.
They are brlgbt lada and the boys and glrlanre
glad to Beo them. Conductor Fllnt can tell how
they smtiggled tbelr dog up from Concord and
what success he had ln trylng to buy tho
nnlmal,

A lono felt want In thls villago ls nn aque--

ductof pure sprlng water, liie water sup-plle- d

to households comea from small brookB
that hnvo their rise ln swampa, runs through
nastures where cattle are keot and is not nre- -
ctsely at all times whnt ls bealthful or pnla-tabl- e.

Edward Sbeple has several sprlngs ln
hls lot, easterly of the rallway track, tho
waters ot wbich ho proposes to brlng togetber
and introdnce pure and undeilled sprlne water
lnto tho villago tho comlng fall, Mr, Sheple
ls now in Fhlladelpbla to arrango for the ptpo.
The water he propo.es to furnish comes from
llowing sprlngs nna wm not nave a BUriaco ex- -

poauro at any polnt.
At tho school meetlnz Frldav nlght tho dls

trlct votod to leave the matter of n fourth
and all arrangements necefsiry for

lts accommoaation ana mstruction to tne com,
mlttee. A fourth teacher, who wlll be practt
callv an nsslstant to tbo princlnal. wlll bo en,
gaged nnd somo arrnngement for a school
room will be made. Miss Mirlam Klmball haa
been engaeed for the prlmnry school. Miss
Klmball has taught several years in the same
crade In the NortMleld scuool ana waa re'
elected for the year enaulng, thlngs tbat are
certalnlv ln her favor. Tho fourth teacher baa
not yet been engaged. Mlsa BJoody whonught
tue lntermeaiate uccepuiuiy lust itsrm is re'
talned,

"Washington. John Hall isdangoronsly 111

Joiik Stokks of Wlsconsln arrlved last week,
Mus. John Edokrton and Ethel Dean Edger

ton went to Uandolph this week, intendlng to
leave lor itoston next aionaay.

Ciiaules I'EitKiNa' daughter nnd Mrs
McGregor of Astorla, Oregon, bave been vlslt
lng mrs. rarner ana iurs. u. a. Dowies.

Mrs. Saraii Downinu has been visitlng her
daugbter ln Lebauon und returned Friday, her
daugnter, Mrs. uasweu, accompanying ner.

Mrs. Enooii Martin, who bas been nnable
to speak aloud for several months, has now

her volce. It came as suddenly and
inysterlously as lt went.

Mr. Darlino went to Provldeuce last woek,
havlne recelved a teleeram that an estublish'
ment lor the manufucture of pbospbate. that
be owned, had burned. Wo uuderstand that
ho has cotnmenced rebulldlng. Mrs. Darling
wlll remaln here a whlle longer.

Mits. Fernald of Portland, Maine, who has
made her home witn ner daugnter, Mrs. r. M,
Dickey, tor several years, lntends to return to
Portland soon. Mrs. Fernald ls higbly re- -
epected ln this vlclnlty and her depanuru will
be regretted oy a large circie oi irieuas.

ailddlcscx. A. L. Fostor of Westfield
Mass., is visitlng wlth hls sistor, Mrs. F. M
Mchlroy.

Uev. Mr. Bemis was called upon to attend
the burial servlces of three persons on Sunday
last: A Mrs. Barnett and a child in school dls
trict No. 0, and Albert R. Lewis at tbe residence
of A. J. uarllug.

Uev. F. W. Lewis of Perkinsville occupied
the pulpit in tho church ut the villago in tbe
forenoon very ncceptably. Mr. Lewis ls u aa-tl-

ot tbls town and came here Saturday
mornlng on account ot the slckness ot his
lather, A. lt. Lewis, arriving a few hours after
hls death.

PuiLANDFic IIolden of Swampscott, Mass.,
a nativo and a former resldent ol tbls town, is
stopping for a few weoks wlth bls sister, Mrs.
L. 11. Scott. Mr. IIolden is the only one livlng
of four brotbers. Three of them, lloraco, Wll
llam X., and Moses IIolden, having died in
town withln a few years, highly respected and
esteemed by thelr townsmen.

North Tunbridge. Tho dam has been
und the grlsi-ml- ll and foundry ure now

in operation.
Mr. Osborn ls prospering finely ln hla car-rla-

work,
J. S. Gay and company have added to thelr

woolen factory worth of machinery thls
season.

Uev. G. S. Gdrnsey preached to a good
audience on Sunday last at the Universallst
cuurch.

Tue flowers at the Baotlst church last Sun'
day wero beautlful, and showed good taste in
arrangement.

Willie Blakb has purchased the Noyes
blacksmltn suop and la havlng a large patron-age- .

Uo is u good workman.
Sadi.v, thirteon-year-ol- d son of S. P. Dur

kee, raked tlve acrea wlth a horso and rake in
ono hour aud twenty-eigh- t minutes making
seven large ox loads of hay, What boy can
oeat tnat v

Sharon. Phlneas Dexter is on the sick list,
A, K. Wilson's little boy la very poorly.
Georqe Morey of tbe White Mountalna was

in town over Sunday,
C. A. Williamson bas erectod a telephone

irom nis Btore to tne oepot ucross tne tlver.
Dr. A. W. Follett Ia at Uoyalton attendlnc

the patlenta of Dr. House, wno la away on a
vacatlon.

Mary Steelb closed a successful term ot
school in dlstrict No. 4 last Friday, und re
turned nome to lancora, jn, ii., on saturday.

Oren Day bas a cancer comlng on bls left
temple, as large ua a maa's list, at the present
time. ue ls under tne care ol Dr. A. C. aher
wtn.

Tue White River Good Templars' Unlon wlll
bo beld wlth llope lodge ln Norwich on August
28th. It is expected tnere will be u eood dele- -
gauon irom au tue louges tn tne unlon.

Morrisville Uev. W. A. Busheo of tho
Congregational church exchunced Dulnits with
Uev. J. 11. lllncks of Bethauy churcn, Mont
pelier, on ouuuuy, juiy .'J.

QuiTEa large party of Morrisville people are
expeuiing buuu to cump at reane s island, Me,

Morrisville band turnlshed music for
school exblbltlon ut Cady's Falls on Tuesday
evenlng and will hold a concert at Hyde l'urk
uu rrmuy ovouiug.

TiiKannual Methodlst camp-meetln- g and tho
state temperance meetlng are to be held hero
thls month. The grounda nro belng put ln

The Universallst Sunday-scho- concert held
on Sunday evening was well attended. Tho
churcn was uandsomelv decorated with fl.nv.
ers. Rev. Mr, Barnes, the Universallst preacher,
retuiueu irom ms vacauon last week.

Elmore. Rev. Mr. Bell belng called nway
to attend a funeral, our pulplt was supplted
ouuuity uy cv ia u lllis.

A small party, wlth L. L. Camp to lead, aa
ceuutiu mount j.uuura tne -- utu.

Georoe Wolcott has eneneed to draw lnm.
ber from lllll's mllls to Morrisville during tho
BOUSOU,

Mrs. Will Ward waa carried to her uncle'
ln Morrisville last week in u verv crltical con
dltion. She wlll there receive the caro und nt
tbutiou that she so much ueeded, Sbe has tbe
Bymputby ol nelgliuors here,

uterbury Couter. Mlnnio J. Lyon has
gono to the l'rotllo house, N. II,, as a table
giri.

Mns. Asa Hunt of Morrisville ls vlsltlng her
EiBtui, iJlia. iw.m I'.giosiuu IU1S WOeH.,

Mish LizzieColley who has been the past
week ln Hiil, N. 11., vlsltlng her parents, ro--
kuiuou uu iuuiiimy.

J. M. Fkruuhon, Esq., it prominent lawyor
ui . iwnHifi , wun ms lamny, visii'

Moretown Mrs. 0. D. Peot was ln town
rocently.

A.nn I'oitEHAN la serlously 111 with fever.
Mn. and Mus. MomtiaoN ot Grand Junction,

Iowa, aro visitlng Uev. Mr. Bartlett.
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. DalboI Burlington and

Mr, und Mrs, George Walker and two children
bave beeu spendlng a portion ot the summer
iiere.

Marsliflolil.

Thb nlco wenther tho past week haa etven
somo of onr farmers a chance to finlsh haylng
and othera aro ne.irly done.

II kv. J, 0. SiiKitnuitNE of Northfield fllled
the desk at tho Methodlst Eplecopal church
last Sunday in cxchange wlth Uev, C, II,
Farnawortb.

Tiib Congregational Snnday-schoo- l haa jutt
recelved olghty volumes ot new books for
thelr librarv and also new papers. whlch
makea it Interestlng for the scbolars.

Tiie band haa lust recelved n now member ln
lts organlzatlon the past week and. nlthough
very young. thero la n chanco for it to grow,
it wiu stop ior ine present at uaiusna a. uemts ,
It ls n girl.

Mn. and Mrs. EmeryDownino of Hartford.
Conn., are vlaltlne at Evans McCrlllta'. Mrs.
Jnmea Engllah and three children aro at C, E,
snepard's anu Mrs. Jblicn pauly la at A. 1.
Spofford'B.

Mus. Perry Leb has ono root of bollvhock
containlug seven stocks, two of them belng
nine leet nign; lour oi tnem snowmg straw
colored blossoms and the other three pure
.white; the wholo plant ahowlng no less tban
1,100 ouds nnd blossoms.

Tiierb ls conslderabte slckness In our vlllacre
from dyaentery and fever. Mrs. Sprlnger haa
been sick over two weeks; Bell Haskina has
oeen quue sick, ana uracie rarner saturaay
and Sunday was daogeroualy slck, and Oakley
Meador's famlly are elck wlth the same trouble.

Mrs. D. B. Pitkin bas been slck tbe paat
four years; the last threo she has been conlfned
to her bed the greater partof the tlme. In the
last two yeara sbe has knlt elght lidles nnd
lace for forty-flv- e nprons, nnd made twenty-seve- n

of them herself, She bas also knlt over
eigbt hundred yards ot lace whlch ls worth
looking nt.

Thb promenade concerts elven bv the band
aro becomlng qulte popular, judging by the
numoer tnut atienaea tne one at uiDot lost
Saturday evenlng. The boya wlll "hold
lorth at home lnMeader aball next Saturdar
evenlng. They make our popular statlon agent
a call tnls (Wednesday) evenlng to cheer hlm
up in nis laDors connectea witn the U. H w,
U. railroad.

nrriHQes.
In Montceller. Jnlv 18. bv llpv. I). V.. Miller. rh.rtm

M. Lyon nai Orpba ii. Gray, bctb ot ilontpeller.
In ltendaboro, Jnly 21, J. X. llotnuett and Mre. Cbrll-tln- a

llall.
In Swanton, July 23, 1'hllip Illsnchard and Mary

Oreenleaf, botn of Swanton. .
In Irasbnrgli, July 19, Gllbert O. Casi of Barton and

Janet MarU or Brownington.
In Brattleboro, July 25, Clmrlea L. Iltgguis and Jseale

M. Dutton, botb ol Brattleboro.
ln Barnard, July 20, John L'ummlnga ot Ervlngtown,

X. Y., and ausle Mooro ot Btirimrd,
In Newport, July 19, Edgar A. 1 tchurat of Stanttead,

1'. (j., and Corn u. Sanboiu ot Lowell, .Masa,

ln Newbury, July 21, by Ker , S. L. Bate8, Frank Rum.
eoy and Haltlo L. Wallaoe, tiolli ot Wells Klver.

In Roxbury, July 20, by Kev. II. C. Iioward, WaldoW,
Rogera ot Randolph and Cluriuel A. Boyce ot Roxbury.

In Berlin, July 26, Hardy Xorlon, 77.

In Qouldavllle, July 21, John Mllls, 72,

ln Urafton, July 21, llorace Ryder, 67.

In Bridgewater, July 20, Levl Tracy, 64.

In Barton, July 20, Rachel It. Jacoba, 79.

In I'own.u, July 2U, Sarah lt. Wrlgbt, 79.

ln Mclndoea, July 21, llorace Kinory, 79.

ln Swanton, July 20, JoaepU Ureeno, ltij,
In Tunbridge, July 27, Sally Ilutcblna, 92,

In Ludlow, July 21, Zicbarlah Parker, 8),
ln Woodford, July 20, Anthony Ilagar, 77,

In Jamaica, July 22, Fayetto U. ltead, 39.

ln Jamaica, July 15, Mre, Henry Ryder, 41.

ln Brownington, June 22, KbenSpencer, 81,

In Fairfax, July 2, Mra, Thankf ul ButU, 66,

ln Orafton, July 19, Mra, Erully iloughton, 43,
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ln WUmlngton, July 24, W. M. Wincheater, 60,

ln West Wardsboro, J nly 20, i'lnlay MorBe, 51.

In South Wallingford, Jnly 23, Jay Stafford, 15,

ln St, Jobnsbury, July 23, Jonathan Badger, 97.

ln I'lalnfleld, July 29, Mra. Saraii Batcbelder, 73.

In Island rond, July 23, Kate J, Seyraour, 6 mos,
In Burlington, July 24, Kobert McCollum, Jr., 40.

ln l'utuey, July 22, tlmer U. riir, of Weaton, 23,

In Bummeraton, July 26, Mra, hophia A, Miller, 65,

In Williston, July 23, Mra. Charlotte M. Murray, 77.

In swanton, July 20, Mra. Mattbew Quinn, about 73.

In Berlin, July 4, Mrs. Ablgall (ftlnney) Iloaford, 76.

In Vfett Brattleboro, July 24, Chas. U. Wlncheste:, 60,

In I'lalnfleld, July 26, Mra, Martha (l'age) Bartlett, 51,

ln Swanton. Julv 24. Mlchael Jordanof Kondout. K.
Y..2J.

In Lyndon. July 24. Mra. Lucv A. (Rlchardson) Chaf.
fee,63.

In West Glover. Julv 16. Mra. FlorlUa . rRandall)
Dow, 15.

In New York oltv. Julv 24. Andrew F. Rltchle. of Bol.
tonvule, 27.

In Winooski. Jnlv 21. Mn. Marsaret (liuttal ile.
Oreevy, 34

In Marshfield, July 27, Dennls Daley, kllled by ewlie
on rauroau,

In Dracut. Masa.. Julv 21. Marv M. Bood. formerlv of
Swanton, t., 46.

ln Mechanlcaville. Julv 22. a dauchter of Mr. and
Mra. Levl Fletcher, 2.

In Latayette, Wla., June 24, Mra. Mary (Kelth) Baier,
forrnerly ot Barre, VI.

In South 1'eacbam. Jnly 23. Freddle 11. Kennedv of
Lowell, Jiaa., 9 inoutba.

ln Ilaverhlll. Maaa.. Nathaniel M. Ituer. for manv veari
a u merchani lu Royalton, Vt., btf.

Yermout Mnrkets.

packagea a ahade higber; cheese, inac W tb egga, 17o
V dozen.

MIDDLEBURY The best bntter brousht 17013c.
but some toor iiuallty aold aa low aa loo t rb i egg., 16a

II U0eu, new puiaioes, iov fi uusuei, oiu puu.iov uavo
entuely dlsappeared,

MOATl'KLlEll. The bntter market ls very dull. W.
W. faik bouehi tiom 40 toSo tuus, ana U. n. farmen- -
ter about the same. 1'rlce, 15lic X Ib. gga aeUat
160 tl dozen, aud potatoea at 7oiac H busnei.

VEKOENMiS. Market nst acttve. Butter roled at
15l7c, selecilous aellwg at 16c tl lb; eggs, iw V dozen;
ukm puutow, goud iiuallty, 7509VO l busbtii honey,
very ohoiui, 15WI70 fi tb; Uctti, t;w7o f) lb; pork,
67utUb; veat,5to lb, llve ttcight; haj.SJtJIO

vnitTHKIEI.D. .ihioments lor week endlns Julr 26:
Two bogs, 55 vaivnt, 25 abeep and 1am 0s, 6 calllc, 670 ttJ
poultry. 200 dozen egga. (juou.tious: lloga, 4i0 V ib;
calvea, 5U5,o V Ib i neep, 45c V lb i heu, U Qllc 43 ib ;
turkeya, Htol'Jo fl lb; cnickeus, iso V lb; eg lbdlso

ldozu, loultiy u qutet, chlckens muie plenty; egga
are rutug and ln UeuiauU.

Bostou rroduco Market.

EOQ9. The demand la good for freah egga. We qnote
fresh Eaeuiru at .'.'6J23o, .orthern at 2lB.'ic, and n

at'.'VQ'ilc )l uozcu,
IIA Y, Ihe denuuid conUnuea ateady. frtcea have

We quote pnmebay alll7elS,medlum aud
oidlnary at lb016.5O, poor al JUtJil, wlth taatern
awale al Ss tl luu,

CIIEES1S, the market Uaa ruled mwterately actlve,
and prlcea are uuchanged. We quote good lo choioe at
9,lBl0c, fair to good at 99Jc, aud coiuiuon at 6J9o V
lb, occordlng to quality,

FOTATOK9. The market haa been moderately acUve,
We quote cholca Rhode Island at 2, New Jeraey at
S 1.87KS2, Long Island at $1.75, cholce YirglnU at S1.50,

aud couimou do. at Jl1.25 V barrel.
BUTTER. The maiket conUnuea dull and prlceeare

uncbangeo. Ihe demand la acuve for Ihe beatgradoi.
We quoie cholce treah-mad- e westerncreameryaf.ltSA'e,
goou to cholce e weatern creamery at 2vkg21c,
iadle-iack- at IIMlw, talr lo good al U13c, ireah
uortheru creamenea al 22BJ3o, f reh ew Vora aalry at
IMt.'uc, rrwn Vennoui uairy at lati.uo, i ranklin
county at 2021c, and talr to good at Utilso V tb,

Liro Stock Market.
The followlng la a telegrapblo rriort of the llre stock

maiket at Walertown aud iirlgblou tor the week endlng
lueeday, July 31, 18831

Cattle. Sheep. llogt. Calvei.
At market tbls week 3,881 H,M 9,639 701

" laat week 3,844 11 So3 11,010 791
" " oueyearago.,.. 2,t71 15.2U9 l.'.Ssa 767

l'ltlCES. Extrafatand beary premluni oien, SS.00
63.751 nrstqualliy, S7.WU7.73; aecoud quality, frs.wti
e.16; third quality. 1 5.U04sa.75 per 100 lba on Wlal elght
ot hide. taltuw aud dievd beef. A lew cholce amgle
mlra, J9Q0.60 lil owt. llulls, eto., 4.25S1.75, Woikiug
uxeu, Uu(it.'5o V fair, nieers, f ISiJli5, .Mllch cows,
J;0.V0U33.vo; exira good, JI0.0Od48.l'O wlth or wlthout
lalvc, aa may be agreetl; lanon aud ordinary, I8.WQ
31.10. itlores, earuuga, $ 12.0002 1.UOi

HS.MOSI.W'i :i wWll.l'O. Sheen, DiU
iiia; viUH, 55tO V Ib r J.'.5($5.oo jj nead. Lamoa,
6is7o V lb. t al hog, t)iaHa H lb. hhotin, retall,
tttilia tl lb, NorunTn uicmI lioga, 7iU00o l ib.

eui ouvt-a- , 3UJo V tb. lirlgntou h.ii, 74((4soi
country lou,7tio, Ualleklna, ldJ12io V a. lauow,
6Q64o'4il tb; couuiry, 4B5o. 1'elia withMoolou, 26(9
2m tach; couuiry lou, .vnt2,So. Lamb aklua, 60(9oa
each. Dalry sklua, 234J 5oo tuch.

RF.MARKS.-- On country oattle the market does not
Improve, whUeou ttrsleru, wlth eitra oosl lo owneia,
ne tiud a sllgbt iiuiirovement. fttul, lt la a hard matter
to braoe up ratea wlieu butcliera claiui they are paying
the hlghrst prlcee the trade wlll allow. What baa ataiua
uu SVmteiu U tbe Imnruved demand for eiMil. whlch
haa rallur elated ahipiwra ana, M they aie haudliug
heavlly, eiloubt uot alowerrate at Llverpool wlll be
tiiar.iilt. '1 he iiuallty of eallle runs very fair, lutha.
way s Jackaun sold u aieera, average i,.i5 ros.atS'io

l lb, aud 21 others, average l,2eV lb. at 6.10 )l u t ; i ,
W. llall soul lo Ihe lloatou Waterwotks two faucy work-ln- g

oxen at a faucy prlce, '1 he call for sheep haa uot
feveu oenu buys very uuq tlocks ot lambs, aud

the best slieeu sell at 5)(c. A tlock ot 78 Southdowns,
averaglug 61 Ibs, aold al 7c, and 35 aheep, aveiaglug 110

It j, ai 8,'aO lb. Country boga have adraucod Uo V Ib.
Mlxed luia ot poultry eell at 15c, and sprlng chkaeus at
JOoipound,


